
ALL CHRISTIANS IN

ERZEROM SLAIN
i

Armenians Slaughtered by Thou
landi Before Forces of Turk

Saltan ETtusost City.

GARRISON MAKES ITS ESCAPE

LONDON, Feb. 1. WMla full
details of the capture of Erierura,
Turkish Armenia, are still lacking,
semi-offici- al advices from Petrograji
are to the effect that moat of the
Turkish garrison made their eicape.
Thousands of Armenians are de-

clared to have been maaaacred by
Kurds before the evacuation.

There has been considerable ar-

tillery activity arounfl the positions
taken by the Germans recently from
the British In the vicinity of Tpres
and several attempts by the British
to recapture their lost ground by in-

fantry attacks.
Attack Reinalsed.

Merlin Mrs the attacks ware repulsed
with heavy casualties. With the excep-
tion of a French assault against the
Uermans south of the Somme. which
Berlin also declares was put down, the
artillery of both sides has been the sole
instrument of warfare along the French
front.

Ths .Australians and Italics at vari-
ous points are still engaged In artillery
duels and occasional infantry maneu-
vers, but no notable victories have been
won on either side. Vienna reports less
activity than usual on tbe part of the
Italian guns.

In Albania the Austro-Hungarlan- a, re-

inforced by Albanians, presumably Ir-

regulars, have occupied nevaya. which
lies eight miles southwest of I'uraiso
and three miles from the Adriatic.

Have It J early fcerrenaded.
Br the capture of this town it would

seem that the Teutons nearly have Du
re zo surrounded. The gendarmes of
Eased Pasha, provlalonal president of
Albania, who defended Kavaya, made
their escape from the town and fled on
a ship into the Adriatic.
, Esssd Pasha has been deprived of his
rank and removed from the Turkish
army Hat for having assumed the lead
ershlp of the provisional government of
Albania and joined the ranks of the en
tente allies.

PRESBYTERY TO DECIDE
WHERE CHURCH LOCATES

A' special meeting of the Omaha presby
tery was held yesterday to consider the
location of the proposed Parkvale Pres.
byterlan church; movement for which has
been under way for several months by
the Parkvale church. ,

The church seeks a- location at Thirty'
second aVenue and Francis streets and It
Is understood ' that a protest Is being
considered coming from the members of
Westminster church which Is located at
Twenty-nin- th and Mason streets. Ths
Parkvals congregation has already
started Its building fund, the question at
Issue being, It is understood, whether ft
hall be accorded a sits that ths older

organligtlon "regards as encroaching on
Its territory.
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DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
. FOR BENEFIT OF ATHLETICS

'' The high school will give an entertain
ment In ths high school auditorium ths
latter part of March for ths benefit of
athletics. '

A one-a-ct comedy, "Booms to Let,
written by M. N. Beebe, will be ths prin
cipal number on ths program.

Ruth MoCoy will appear as Mrs.
Bmrthe, 8tewart McDonald as Dick Rush,
Frank Campbell as Tom warren. Mar
garet Hoffman as Betty Breese, Dorothy
Myers as Madge Wales. Phyllis Hunter
as Matilda Judd and .Alex Crawford as

,will. iw ywwi iii.u.
' 61 x other numbers will be en the pro
gram.

WOMEN PRISONERS GO
FROM LEAVENWORTH PEN

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Feb. U. Tour--.
teen of the twenty-si- x federal women
prisoners held In ths Kansas state prison
at Lansing will be removed to ths Mis
souri penitentiary at Jefferson City to
morrow. All were sentenced from states)
in ths middle west. Three of tbe women
convicts will go to ths Colorado prison
and ths others to ths Virginia stats
prison . , ...

For years ths state of Kansas had
contract with the government for the
rare of women federal prisoners at the

Institution. Recently, ths Board
of Corrections notified government of
fitll the contract would not be re
newed.

RAILROAD MAN PROTESTS
AGAINST FILIPINO BILL

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.-Ch- aries M.
Pwlft, president of the Philippine Railway
company, today filed with Chairman
Jones of the house insular committee
protest against the Philippine bill
passed by tbe senate. Ths Clarke amend
ment to grant the islands Independence
within four years would, Mr. Swift wrote.
"expatriate American cltlaens, American
tspltal and American enterprise." '

The Philippine government." said ths
letter, "may tax away the entire value
of American investment; may confiscate
it to ths state, may declare ail foreigners.
including Americans Incapable of hold- -'
ing property and It will be none of our
business.

MEXICAN PAUPERS ARE
DISTRIBUTED WIDEL

KUKVO LAREDO. Mexico. Feb 11- .-
Fifteen hundred Indigent Mexicans were
sent to the Interior today by Carransa
autlkortties hers, to be scattered through
various cities. It was explained that
support of these neonle had become
greet for the resources of Nueva Laredo.
The number Included many women snd
children, poorly clad.

MISSOURI PACIFIC NAMES
GUINN AS LINCOLN AGENT

8T. lOTHS, Mo., Feb. U.-- The Mlsso url
Pacific-Iro- n Mountain railroad system to- -
night announced the appointment ef H
T. Guinn, as general freight and pas- -
senser agent at Llnooln. Neb., and P. M
Davis, to a similar position at Hutchln
son. Kan.

SOUTHERN GIRL IS GOVERNMENT FARM DEMON-strato- r

Miss Hoyle Skinner of Georgia has been appointed
by the Department of Agriculture to demonstrate farming"
industries to the young' men and young1 women of the south-
ern district Her specialties will be poultry raising- - and
canning-- .
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KAISER'S THREAT

SCORED IN SENATE

Lodge and Sterling: Denounce Ger
many'! Announced Intention to

Sink Armed Vessels.

DAXOTAN HITS ADJUUTSTRATION

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. Ger
many's announced intention of de-

stroying without warning armed
merchant ships of . 1U anamlai was
scathlagly denounced In the senate
today by republican senators, who
declaxefd that the for United States
to acquiesce In such a practice would
be humiliating and a step toward
war.

Senator Lodge, ranting minority
member of the foreign relations
committee, started the discussion by
dellTering a long prepared address,
re rlewing International law, relating
to the arming of merchantmen for
defense, add declaring it was incon-

ceivable that the United States at
this time would abandon a principle
for which It had always stoofl. such
a step, he Insisted, would be an un-

neutral act and virtually would
make the United States an ally of
the nation whose commerce had been
swept from the seas. Senator Ster
ling followed with a speech assailing
Germany, and charging that the
American government la its recent
memorandum to the entente al
lies suggesting ' the )dlsarmlng of
merchantmen had put forward a
dangerous principle and - had en-

couraged if not Invited the action of
Germany.

Central Union Hears
Of Compensation Law
Tm V. Guys and Frank Coffey, chief

deputy commissioner of labor of Ne-

braska, spent ths greater part of Friday
evening's session of the Central Labor
union In enlightening the delegates on
the Nebraska workman's compensation
law. .

Mr. Guys was radically opposed to the
law as It now stands, In providing SS.M0

as the greatest amount payable for ths
death of a workman by aocldeaU and
was for the reduction of the fourteen-ds- y

period, which sets all accidents of a less
duration s no grounds for oompensatiocL

Commissioner Coffey wss not quits so
radical, but advised 'that a general dis
cussion of the subject be conducted In
the nfar future before ths organisation.
and a number of new amendments asked
for at ths nest session of the legislature,

It was determined that an open dis-
cussion of ths subject be held ths second
Friday ef the next three months.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS RESULTS
TO "WESTDAK0TA" FARM

BETJ,B FOCRCHBX 8. D., Feb.
Twenty thousand dollar fire

loss resulted at the Wesdakota farm
five miles east of here, owned by If.
J. Smiley, last night and this morning.
The 14,009 alfalfa mill aad elevator was
destroyed as was ths $5,000 sheep shed.
which stood close to the destroyed milt.
"WestdakoU Farm." is the beet dairy
farm and stock .feed ranch In South Da-

kota and la on of ths shew places of the
the middle west.

EIGHT PARISHES FLOODED
IN EASTERN LOUISIANA

NOW ORLEANS, La., Feb. l.Eight
parishes la Eastern Louisiana are flooded
by overflows, backwater, or breaks In
levees In the Mississippi. Arkansas.

, V
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Atchsfalaya, Red and Black rivers. But
three lives have been lost, so far as Is
known, and there has been but little suf-
fering except near Newell ton. where
more than 3,000 negroes have been ma
rooned.
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HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Greater Omaha Ordinance Makes
Business Hen Taj Taxes on

More Floor Space.

MRS. BERTHA GARSON IS DEAD

'That's what your annexation brings
you."- - a local business la quoted aa
remarking, aa an assessor commissioned
by the city commission of mha had
Just left his place of butne. after mens- -

uring the number of r.ua.r feet of aiec
taken MP by the hfisement.

For under the city ordinance of
Oreeter Oniahs It is required that all
business men. who have floorspsoe either
In extended basements under the side-
walks and public streets or In front show
window that extend out onto the aide- -

walk, shall pay rent for such snare.
Agents were on the so all day yeaterday
canvaaatng South t?lde huslncas places
measuring such floor space tn antlilpa-tlo- n

of later rental taxation In behalf of
the city

Vnder the Fout't innaha ibarttr there
la no such ordinance.

Mrs, Bertha tinnroa plea.
Mrs. Bertha Oaraon, axed hi yeara, die I

st the home of her daughter. Mrs. 1..

B. Wolfe, 8outh Twenty-fourt- h

street, yesterday sftep an llness of one
month. Her son, Paul Woiaonherg. died
a month ago at the same home.
j Mrs. Oarson Is survived by three daugh
ters snd one son, Mia. John Fwohada,
Mrs. Robert McCarthy, Mrs. I.. H. Wolfe
and M. Welsenberg. The funeral will be
held Runday sfternoon at t o'clock at
the Wolfe residence, rturlal will be In the
lAiirel Hill cemetery.

Rawlins Srnrea.
CLAY ROBINPON COMMTSSloy CO

l.t. Vd M. Tot.
Ptnrk I? 1.V. U1
Wllkerson 177 !3 Ml 4T
Hansen 14") 174 121 44

rarker 11 in 1 S M7
Kiuwkl l.M m , tuS

Totala. 7i riBHKKP H A I; N
1at. 2d. Id. Tot.

nnndall Its 1M !'.
Burke 1 It' 11!
Olllan 1 1M l.".t 49
Roblnaon 141 14S 1 47

Thomas 140 1'. m 1

Totals 761 ;i 744 J.2l
fhareh Xotes.

Ths literary department of the Ronth
Side Woman s club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Mcculloch, i'iS't
Bouth Twenty-aeoon- d street, Monday
Sfternoon. February ft. F'lana for the
year's work will be roughly outlined.

Jack Morton, recently Injured In the
Beacon printing preaa of Omaha, ia up
snd about after a couple weeks of con-
finement at his home lie la able to walk
only with the help of a cano.

Orace Methodist. Twenty-fift- h and F..
Rev. Dr. J. W. Morria. Paator The pas-
tor will apeak Sunday morning at 11

o'clock on the subject, "Blood-Mone- y.

Dean Ringer will exhort. This will be

Brothers have built and

The of the Car or

SiUM (ads sr eight t,m

the opening: shot of the campaign. TM
FiinrtAv evening talk elll he on "Popu-
lar Amuaentonta." Dent forsM It. Ynu
won't tf you come. Ulhrr services es
usual.

Illlladale Paptlat. Fortv-thlr- d and
study hour at l. Kevenlng wor-al- p

at 7 V Service led by g'pcl team.
Christian I.I to Study class at 7:3". Thurs-
day evening. All welcome.

Side t'nlted l"reHt terian. Corner
Twenty. thud and II. Rev. Alleit N. Por-l- r

raster "aldmlh c;n ol at 4V The
morning senior hour will be In charno
of a gospel team from 'mha. Juniors
at S. oung I'eojde's Christian un'on at
... freiichlne by pastor at 7:.V. Kvery-on- p

welcome.
Wheeler Memorial rrcsbvterian, Twen-tv-thl- M

and .1. Hev. Kolx-r- t 1.. Wheeler,
Isstor ttlble school at 4.. Mornmu
and cxentog woishln THina St II to 7 :to

Young People's meet'ng t In church
bHsemcnt. Ml me welcome,

Wci Side Intri'enoml:iatlonal. Tlilrty-e'ght- h

and t,V Hev. KIallcros, Pat'r
Sundnv school nt ?'4 Momln
at II. l"y Klfld 'O siiocrintemlent of Hie
4 ra e e hoi lat St.mlty n l ool, will sicik

n Ten p ram e " li.ltnn Kndcavor at
:4f.. Pica h lg at 7.4.. Topic. "tne Win

One." V(lnd'iv pvenlm teachers'
Stiidv. Thiirsdnv, Ladles' Alii society at
church at shaip, and Kilday
ng at an "old time m sic concert" will
to given ly memleia cf the ladles' a d.
Kveryone welcome.

W ill Be 2 1 nth Hattnlloe).
WtNNlPRtJ. lb. 1. The military

authorities huve given authorisation tor
the ra'stng of an American battalion
In Oils city to be known aa the JI3th. It
whs emiouticcd here today. Ma lor Pit-
man, now with the Anmilcan lesion In
Toronto, lie In command according
to ad Ice received at local headgiiarlers.

Srrorn In aa Council Member.
OTTAWA, Feb. 19. Premier William

M. Hughes of Australia, who la In Ot-
tawa o.i hla nay to waa sworn
In today by the duko of Connaught, gov.
ernor general, as n member of the Can-
adian privy council. After the ceremony
he sat nith the Canadian cabinet and
dlscusaed Imperial .IcOnac.

Geneva Defeats llebren.
OF.NT.VA, Neh.. Feb.

speclul I r in from Hebron broiiaht over
lllii (word" to the huskel hall g;ime Inst
night. The scor" ai the of the first
Imif as .'i to HI In favor of tieneva id
ended 4.1 to II in fnvor of tleneva. Vin-
cent Jand.t ia the Hebron coacn.

Nenila ppral tn Hawks.
LONDON. 1. It ia officially

announced that Ileglnald Mc.Kcnna,
chancellor of the exchequer, baa sent
nit nppeal to lianks tnroiiK'iont Oreat
Hrltaln asking that they ci stomera
lo offer all available American securities
to the treasury.

Coat of (Jmnd Opera.
CHICAGO. Feb. 10. 4') rand opera In

Chicago this season cost the guarantors
of the Chicago Oranl lera association
fSS.OCO, according to Charles O. Dawea,
president of the Central Trust company
and one of the directors of the associa-
tion.

Money Sweat on Rock Island.
CHICAGO, Feb. 1. New work and

on the Chicago, Itock Island A Pa-
cific railroad cost $440.(M In November
and December, ISIS, according to a re-
port filed hv Joseph M. Dlcklnaon,

of the road, in the United States
district court today.

Swfaa Delegates Named.
BFRNB, Swltserland (Via TarwO, Feb.

IS. Five Swiaa dslesatea to the Ford
peace conference at Stockholm were
named today.

delivered thirty-nin-e

AS GREAT AS OURS

And Combined German and Austrian
Sea Forces But Half as Strong

as England's.

HOUSE COMMITTEE HEARS THIS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. The
British navy tv!sy is approximately
twice as strong as the combined
fleols of Germany and Austria,
while the Teutonic combination has
just about double the
force of the rnlterl Slates, scrordtng
to information in the possession of
the Navy department. The tacts
were disclosed to tbe house naval
committee today by Captain Josiah
McKean of the staff of the chief of
operations.

Captain McKean also said tho
French navy was from 15 to 25 per
tent than tho American, ac-

cording to the latest Information.
He explained that thesr"were rotuh
estimates and that rhnrts showing
the specific relations of the various
navies would be submitted later by
Rear Admiral Ilcnson, chief of op-

erations.
So far as Is definitely known, the

told the committee, the Jap-

anese building adoptifl
several years bro and which will not
be completed for several years to
come, provides for a modern fleet of
eight drcadnaughts nnd eight battle-cruiser- s.

It. waa po.itilMe, he added,
that additional building was In prog-ics- s,

as all nations but the United
States had secret building policies.
On the strength of the known pro-
gram, however, Captain McKean
said, Japsn would have but sixteen
capital ships when the seventeen
American drednaughts building or
authorised were commissioned.

SWEDISH ENVOY AND
COLONEL HOUSE TALK

IXNrH)N, Feb. l.-F- or some time
Count Wrsngel, the Pwedlali minister to
England, has been holding a series of
conferences with Colonel Kdward M.
House, President Wilson's personal rep-
resentative, on the subject of the deten-
tion of neutral malls by belligerents. In-

cidentally the whole queatlon of 'possible
joint action by neutrals to protect their
rights have discussed.

million

Will Steadily Spreading
dollars worth of cars in the past fourteen months.
The car has now reached the stage where its sales are almost auto--
matically increased.
By this we mean that one sale is almost certain to result in one or
two other sales. ; '
The simple truth about how the car stands with the public is hard to .
put into words because it sounds like boasting.
It is a common occurence with dealers, everywhere, to have a man
walk in and drive out without wasting time asking questions.
The fact is that the average owner is merely satisfied, but almost
extravagantly enthusiastic.
You must have noticed that the first thing said about the car, in ordi-
nary conversation, is almost always a direct reference to its quality.
People have arrived at the conclusion that the Dodge Brothers give
the manufacture of the car an unusual degree of personal attention;
and that the car is right, down to the smallest detail.
There is a widespread feeling that they take an intense personal
pride in perfecting the product that bears their name.
Both of these conclusions are correct "
As we have said before, the Dodge Brothers are the actual, active Buperintendents,
engineers, managers and owners of this business.
Before they began to build their own car they had built the parts for more than

vhalf a million other cars.
All of this experience, and all that followed it coupled with intense pride In their own
product and love of the work itself keeps up a continuous process of improvement.
They have concentrated on one car, and one car only, in a determination to make
it as good as a car can be made.
For every part and every process that enters into it they have personally
lished a standard.
The work done and the materials used in each part, and each process, in every
car, must conform to that standard.
The factories now cover 60 acres of floor space and are still growing but there
is no department so remote that it does not feel the influence of the Dodge Brothers
personal direction.
This intense watchfulness accounts, of course, for the remarkable things you hear
about the performance of the car. J

In its first year it has acquired a wonderful hold on the good opinion of the Ameri-
can people and it has not developed a single fault worth talking about.
That it will steadily grow better under the Dodge Brothers' generalship goes
without saying.

It wilt bm wit worth four whilm to examine thii car af th Show

MURPHY-O'BRIE-N AUTO CO.,
Tyler 123 1814-16-- 18 Farnam St.
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Tbe price of tbe Winter Tearing Csr KomAtin,
complete. Including r.f ul.r mohair top, is

SVMde.b. Detroit)
Ceaadlaa prise 11333 (sds freight from Detroit)
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JAPANESE AVIATOR IS
KILLED BY COAL CARS

OAKLKY. Wyo Feb. 19.- -R. Morioyono,
Japanese aviator, who Is said to have
given a nuinher of exhibition flights in
California, was killed here late today
when struck hy seven coal cars running
wild doan a mine Incline. Shortly be-

fore ?on miners had passed down the
track.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN KILLED
BY FAST TRAIN AT GRETNA

ORKTNA, Neb.. Feb. !. (Special Tel-

egram.! Westbound Hurllngton train No.

t this evening at ,5 o'clock struck snd
killed an unidentified man here. The
body waa thrown 900 feet. He had been
noticed In the town for a day, but had
told no cue hla name.

Saffraae Motion Ite.alen.
nirilMONO. Vs.. Kch, 19- -A resolu-

tion proponing a referendum nf woman
suffrage was r.'ectaa by the Virginia
houna of delegates. Til to

Oyspcpssa

Spoilcs Beauty
A l.wx1, Sharp ApPfllt "nd Pfrffrt

ligrNflnn are the Hurest. Ways
lo Attain nnd Kcrp the .

'

Ilea tit y of Health.
. i

Try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets rKXS.
Nothing will spoil tbs complexion, dim

the eyes, and cave In the cheeks quicker
than digestive troubles.

My Bsanty soretT Jnet TTse STtoarVe
Dyspepsia Tablets for Oood
Let Batara Do the Best."

The poisonous of bowel
fermentation are absorbed Into ths blood
and simply ruin tho good looks of the
victim. A bad complexion, haggard ap-

pearance and emaciation are the specific
results. Hy taking Stuarts Pyspepsla
Tablets the digestion Is made normal and
the menace, to good looks and good
health removed.

Get a 50o package of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets at any drug store, or send
coupon for a free trial

Free Trial Coupon
r. K. Btnar Co., BOS ntaart Bid.,

lag, KarshaU, Kloiu, send me at once
a free trial packaaw of Btuart's Ly-poi--

Tablets.

Name , ,

Street

City. State

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELP

You can keep your hair at its very
best by washing; It with a teaspoonful ol
canthrox dissolved In a cup of hot water.
afterwards rinsing thoroughly with clear
water. One finds that ths hair dries
quickly and evenly, Is unstreaked, bright,
soft snd vary fluffy, so fluffy in ftrct.
that It looks more abundant than It Is,
and so soft that arranging It becomes a
pleasure. This simple. Inexpensive
shampoo cleanses ths hair and sea'
thoroughly of ail dandruff and dirt, and
leaves a clean, wholosome feeling. All
scalp Irritation wilt disappear, and the
hair will bs brighter and glossier than
ever before. Advertisement.

J. H. PHILLIPS' "CHASSE CF

LCCATIOr OFFER

Twelve years In the Bran dels Stores
Optical Dept. Now in aew quarters.
In order to acquaint you with new lo-

cation will accept this adv. aa a
10 Dtsooant ea Aar Fair ef Zys
Glasses or Spectacles tf this adver-
tisement la preeeated within SO days.

PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO, Omata
Suite SOT-- S Braadsis Bid's;.

Vhoas Bad

BUTXD AJT AVTOfetATXO
Beep Laying- - Bene for So far lConta.

fluia la 4 .la. 4i. M hm.f . 0. . Hi llli. J0.

Jf" a Our Iioum ar. a!(-nilU-

T" I aad aa.. twir. is eps-itj- r

waieM Aa . I ' as? othar boum of rtulUrW II !, as tbsr. are as nut da ti.
l J If at ruction M par eant ol frant
T Mil glwa, IntMThaDsrabl. withfJmpMmAir S olirth r aeraaa; out .Ida

eutomstle hoofar, holding . to
Is bu r oaUl.o east bomea. Bcratch pan bottom
of houaa. k.movablo rooatlns and dropping tray,
with vornla proof b.D rooot. Aa sutoauulu, ewly
rlatiif. aaif opening b.a door.

How to ennatruut a aootlousj I ft. rardi how to
row Is rour rhlrkaa yard so Indeatruellbl all

aunnnor's sutomatlo aupply of whoat, oats or al-
falfa: how to Co not rue t a 40 to loo-ga-l. sutooutlc
waiarar at a eoat of but too, o that with tha
wauror antt hoppw praotlcallr all work la ollml-natr-

Wane ao almpl. inr staa or hoy cat
quickly build. Only cnat 1A for material to build
lift. (' bo built .actional- Our faoxt formula
alon. i. worth liuo to .ay rhlrk.a haapor.

Vipl.to aot of hluo print piao., rormul. for
fred. etc. ; ovarytMns enmplets. aanl poa.pa.ld. fl 00.

Kormula for lead: plan, ol .utom.tto hooear.
walerar, h. door, yard, ate, whir, will enahl
y,iu to niMiio yn.r praaaat equipment automat!,
aant poatpald. lor.. Ka--d fnrmul. .lone, I6r.

Addraa. TUB rllOUX CITY rut'UTKT FARM.
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Supreme Miracles
By Dr. Dtimer Eugene Croft

A SUNBURST OF CHEER
A new book by the author of SUTBXafS

PSSSOSAIiITr. bO.OOO ooples oaiied
for by Sealers. A Stlag are ef laughter
aad truth, A book that makes you waatto win heaven even after your wife hasgiven you the other plaoei makes truth
easier than lying; makes euooesa easierthan failure; makes health saslar thaneiokness; makes happiness esaler thaamisery l raakss beauty easier thaa ugli-ness; It erases scowls aad eagravea
smiles; keeps your weddlngr-rln- g; troutchanging Into a p; i ayaa.
mites yoar mud-h- ut of doubt aad builds
?ou a cltldel of confidence; it gives you

miracle key to the storeaouse of
?our being; It shows yoa how to workMiracle of late; the hdraoie ofPower t the Miracle of Desire; the Mir.acle of Happluess; the Mlreoie of hvoaitb:
the Miracle ef Youth) tue Mlraoie efsauty; the Miracle of Power of MentalInduction; the Miracle of Irereoaal At.nio.pb.ro.
lOealers supplied by all Bsws Companies.
h.il.l at all ,f and liMik MamK,

-- 1 ffnts a copy, or hy nmil.
1IIU ClioIT. Kew UsvvdwL li


